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The 
Ed. Note. 
S.G.B. in his lenrrthy letter to the editor which o.ppenrs in this issue 
disni:;rees with mi editorinl thn.t appeared in lost week's is-sue. Mr. S. G. B. 
presents a ·vccy convincing o.rc;ument, n.nd if everything he s:iys- 1rore true , hc 1d 
make the editors of this paper look pretty silly. 5-.G. B. sounds n.s thou,;h he 
knows a great denl n.bout music . We; tbe edit9rs, ·.invite him to write f or t he 
Cnrbon as a music critic, since we don't clnim to know n crcnt deal nbout musi c. 
But we must write about it , nlong with every other subject thnt nppenrs i n t he 
Carbon. 
First of all , he critizes the article for beinc unsiQ1ed. Since it wns 
written by an editor we clidn't feel that this wns necessary. 
Next he sn.ys that we students o.rc expected t o be n.bov0 the uver u0e lo.ymrui. 
I deally, this is true. But letts fn.ce f acts, S. G.D., do you honestly t hinl< 
that, in the field of nrt , we nre? 
He so.ys that Miss ,~rlnocida didn it force us t o list en. However, we wer e 
forced to attend, nnd we would look pretty silly halctine our enr s . 
Then he snys 11,'.n o.rtist should not be compelled t o come down from hi s level. •1 
If plo.yine Tchaikovsky and Grio,~ is comin(; down, then Rubinste i n o.nd Gilcl s , 
two of the world ' s erentest pianists , nre pretty low, becanse such selecti ons ~r e 
in their stnnd.:ird repctoire . · 
S. G. B. snys that ther e arc only o. few concertos by the composers r,1cnt ioned, 
but he di d not say how many have been writ ten by those "other popular composers " 
that were mentionod.. He t ops'"it all off by s.n.yin-3 that Miss Armoci dn.. coul--n I t 
possibly play a conc0rto since "there was no orcpcst.rn availabl e at tho moment . 11 
This is an unforGivnble error ;for one who knows music. If S.G. B. wi l l c.:::.11 the 
Gladys Alwos Music Shoppe he will find out that concerto music is written for 
pin.no only, ru1 d many pianists play it that way. 
SIGNED, 
B. D. , co- c-litor 
i**i~ ~-i~~'-:H~ ~ ~-;88~ iH~- ~HHr :r "X"")'HHPA- *-~HHH~ ~f'*-*'* -)Hf-X-:K.. -::~H}-:r,'t ~:-~-iH~ --~!H~·if--~~ ~HHr'h<-.,~- -;r:} 
Anybody willine to .~ive n ride - one mile north fr om campus on Fridny .:i.ft crno ons , 
Phan Cho.n, fr om Viet Nam needs a ride home on that do.y. Althouch h0 1 s l ookinG 
for u ride north, he 's r eally f rom South Vist NAa, so ho 's o. k. Contact Phrui or 
Fr. Courtney if you have the r oom, the dir ection an d the cho.rity. 
The editors of the Carbon will protest the t ow truck which is sai d will be 
brour)It here soon t o rGJr,0ve ca.rs pa rked. in unauthorized ar oo.s i 
DEDICATED TO LAUGHTER 
Miss Hauch: "Think car efully, and et nt o 
the number of t ons of copper exported 
from the United Stat es in any -- i vcn 
y0ar. 11 
Al Miller: "The yco.r 1492 - none . " 
She wor e her stockincs i nside out 
All throuch the summer heat . 
She said it cool ed her off to tum 
The hose upon her feet . 
I 
JUST TO PROVE A POI NT ••• BJ S, G. B. 
. 
In the las t edition of the CARBON tl1cr e ap::,earecL ~ lL"' sienud articl D u:1J.er 
the title of 11 DID YOU ENJOY THURSD1~Y' S :,SS"':Ii::BLY? 11 It criticizer t he c:-.pnropri-
atcness of I1iss Arnocida ts chosen uus ic for he r las t Tlmrsc'l~y , s r e cital. our 
ar.1r.1tcur critic and poll-taker said t hat 11nost st ude!'.lts f elt th~t ber repetoire 
uus far nbove the avcra~e layman" antl that 11you c:i.nnot FORCE calcul'1s on a 
third gr ader, likewise Sonafo.s by s c~latti and Beet hoven are just .t oo d 0 00 
for th~ bocinnor. 11 
This whole ar(surncnt is weak a nd purely n.rbitr:u-y. Students of a Libcrtl ;,rts 
Colle i;e like Harian arc cxpcct~d to . be above the average layman and consequent-
ly i;iss ·,r mocida' s pro[7'run was ri chtly d;irc cted to the colleze l evel. Bcsi.:les, 
I-iiss ;,rmocida . was not 11forcin6 11 her s elected repertoire ,upon tho audi ence _; it 
was a mat-f;cr of cithcr-oi;-: you toke it or le.:?.vc it3 ,\n artist cannot be co1.1-
:relled t.o come davm from his level; ci t h.er ue t ·,.:y to r1ec t :1is stmdurds or else 
i-rc uould have only- mcdioore artists uith n mcdi.ocre unreceptive audiencc 1> :.o 
Stravinsky has pointed out, "in music; mare thnn in any other br.'.lnch of art, 
tmderstondin::.; is given only to those who make an active effort. Pc.s sivc recept-
ivity is not enoueh. n The S.onp,tp.s of Scarlatti mid Beethoven a.re not too deep 
for the bc r,innor nor arc they as simolc .:i.s The Third I,iQ.11 themocitnor4t If these 
sonatas were too dee~, wey is it that th~y arc 'rui-ion~ tiic first crunpositions to 
be leo.med b;y; the beE;innintr ,pii.ano student'? If we arc to a.:rce with our youn6 
critic, . vrc ·wou].d have to conceJl.Udc, than, t.J-i at the method used in teachmJ music 
is nltocathcr wron~. 
Our amateur critic 5UGGcsts t}i.:i.t Hiss i~ri:iocida should have c;i ven a concerto 
instead of a rccitaal for he s::i.ys: "There is .:i store of concertos by Tscluikovsky, 
Grice, Rn.chmanmoff and other popular composers th.it hnvo :..,Tec..t audience o.ppeal. 11 
This 1.1-st statement is ridiculous. First, Miss ;\nnocidn1 for o.11 her abilities, 
could have never boon able to play a concerto for there was not my orchestra 
•avnilablc at the moment! A Minor Pin.no Concerto. i.nd of the four pinno concertos 
written by Ts~haikovslcy, ,and of the three wt-1.ttcn by Rachmaninoff only the B 
Flat Minor of ;the former and the Second Pin.no concerto of the :L:\ttcr enjoy 
11populo.r appeal", the sine qua ~ of our amateur critic for jud0in0 the quality 
of a muad.cal compositi"OnJ 
Next Friday, r:arch 7, in coord:i..nat-
with NFCCS, CU PJ.. (Coille r;c nnd, ·Un1;n,. 
orsity Relief. Association) is spO"' ·· 
sormr; a fund rnisinc cnmpc.i ;-_n" T:1li 
pr:i.JTu.1.ry purpose of CURA is to prov·lde 
finuncinl ass,istancc for Co.tholic 
students abroad ;who ·n.re not nearly 
as fortunate ns we n.ro hero in the u.s. 
Uo. hope that every student u:i.11 co-
oper.'.'..to with this pro:.:;r nn by contrib-
utinG the sm-1ll sum of 25¢ to this 
worthy ,en.use . Lent is n :;ood time f or 
you to show your ~enerosity to our 
fellow cat holic students in other 
countries, 
FEBRUiJlY 28 ,_ 1958 
TO BE CONTINUED. (next issue) 
When you hc.ll' the ly:r;-ics 11Ca.tch 1. f all,. 
in[~ , -t.c.:-:- o.nd put it in your packer, n, do 
you UV•Jr think Of the hole th:i..t it 
wou.U burno -- I took to hon.rt tho· sane 
11;. Roso o.nd a Baby Ruth"• .I pui, ~l19m_ in 
. a. box nnd sent them to my ::irlo ;:'r otty 
romnntic, y .)u _sny? The devil it HO..G J 
The Bnby Ruth melted 0 ::1 the r ose anj it 
wns one bi:; 1-::ess! -- Tho fl i p s i de of 
Elvis' · l 1Don-t 11 is 11Why Hot 11 J -~· Nuw 
mavio coining out "Hothcr ~top the Bronc. 
slicer,, I'm Cominc throu1:,h the Ryo 11 • 
uMututl ;.dmir.:1tion Society" will be 
plc.ycd in a concert by the Dm,1ocr.'.'..tic 
Po.rty, under tho be.ton of John Foster 
DuJics.-- Now rccorclinrr of 11 Tho Lnst 
Time I Snw PQris 11 , r e corded by ... '.dolf 
Hitler .:ind his Fascist five. -- 11Sail 
;.loni Silvery Moon" h<'.s been re-recorded 
by Von Bra.un. 
